
If BY AUTHOHITY. '

Vaccination Notice.

All peteons cnn bo vaccinated with
l'uio Bovine Virtu :it tlio (fovern-tno- nt

l)iHpcniuy iliiily, between the
hours of 1 nml 2 r. m., (Sattti-day- s

Hint Sunday excepted), ficc of

chaise. 518 Ut

a? 1 1 is

Ijailit iilTfitt
Pledged to neither Sect nor Patty,
But established for the benefit of all.

FH1DAY, MAY 9, 1890.

A gentleman suggests n feasible
arrangement for meeting the re-

quirements of the Fire Department
in the distant suburbs. For instance,
at Makikt and Waikiki, at central
points erect small anil inexpensive
structures, for the storage of hose,
instruments for opening hydrants,
etc. Have scrotal kejs to the
structures, entrusted to diffcreut in-

dividuals liring near by, so that at
the starting of a flic someone will

be on baud that can gain access to
the necessaiy apparatus for con-

quering it in its early stages. Wc
submit the suggestion for consider-
ation.

WHAT A VOTER SAYS. .

ElHTOK Bui.l.l.TIN :

A voter from Ivoolau says, among
the election practices which the Re-

form candidate does to obtain the
votes of the people of Koolnu, is to
hire and make use of the powers of
the kahunas (sorcerets).

During this week scveial pigs
weie slaughtered to piopiliate the
favor of the gods for J Ir. Kaulukoti
and co frown upon Mr. Hush and
bur' him in oblivion. Hut I am glad
to stry that missionary hatred and
Hawaiian superstition aic apparently
of no avail against Hush this time.
This ti probably the leprosy or leper
spot of the Hefoim party which
Hush alluded to in his speech at c.

Of the three pigs roasted, one ol
them tinned out half cooked, and
was looked upon with honor by the
candidate and his kahunas as a sure
slmi of defeat. A stone dtnppcd in
a basin of water which should have
floated as a sign of success failed to
rise.

How does these superstitious
practices by a Ueforin candidate
agiee with the piineiples of the
main poition of the pari ? .More
anon. A Vomit.

A NEW DISCOVERY.

We bac reason to believe that a
discovery of equal unpen lance to
New Testament scholars with that
which gae Codex Alrph to the
world has just been made. The ru-

mor ctiucnt in well infoiincd quar-
ters credits the new And to Bryen-nio- s,

the learned Archbishop of
Nkodeinia. The completion of the
Epistle of Clement of home and the
unique manuscript of the Teaching
of the Apostles have made him fa-

mous for discoveries even in this age
of discord y. But if the minor that
has come to us be true and we
think there are good reasons for be-

lieving it to be so his name will be
more closely identified with the New
Testament itself. It is said tiiat in
some Tuikish library at Damascus
he has found a main1 'pt of the
New Testament dalni" I om about
the middle of the font tit century
i. o., of the same antiquity as the
Codex Sinaiticus. Indeed, some

are felt whether it is
not altogether too much like the ic

manuscript to be of the phe-

nomenal importance that anothei
totally independent manusciipt of
the same age would be. English
Paper.

A TROUBLESOME CARGO.

Captain Sargent has just brought
the barque Maigaict safely into
Hoston ftom the West Coast of
Africa, after a remaikable voyage.
Hesides an ordinary cargo, he had
on boat d '100 parrots, n gorilla, an
ourang-outan- twelve snakes, two
crocodiles, and a number of mon-
keys j and these animals gave him
more troublu than tlio fearful storms
against which he bad to light. The
ship was swarming with rats, which
devoured the corn provided for the
parrots, all of w bich save four per-

ished. Then tlio snakes and cioco-dilc- s

escaped ftom the hold, and en-

tered the forecastle, possession of
which was disputed by the rats.
This war raged fot live days, during
w Inch the sailors weie unable to get to
their bunks and only ended when the
last of the snakes perished in an en-

counter w ith the surviving crocodiles,
whose caicer wus cut shoit by some
falling timber. During the war in
the foiecastlo the monkeys escaped
to the rigging, from winch all tlio
effoits of tho sailors could not dis-

lodge tlieni. Tho wind and the sea,
however, pioved too strong, and all
sure four were swept overboard. --

Ameticau Taper.

USEFUL TO MARINERS,

The following telegram has been
rcceied by the Under-Coloni- Sec-

retary front the Hon. John Douglas,
dated Thursday Island, March 15:
"lleturncd this morning from the
Queltti wreck. The work of the
divers is thus summarised : The
bottom of the ground is uneven, the
water very log ftom 1 'J to 1 1 fathoms
deep. I he bottom of the vessel is
turn and rent fiom right forward
to the engines. Abaft the engines
the plates ate bulged. She lies
right on her buam ends on the
port side head (the divers now
say) and nortli-r.orth-we-

but they had no com-

pass. The following are the bear-
ings of the Quctta rock, found by
Captain Held: Albany tock, south
I !!() east, North Brother boutli 52
cast, Aconietli Island, north 81
east. At low water, ordinary spring
tides. There would be lOftof water
on the most shoal part found."
Sydney Evening News.

THE PROPOSED BOUNTY ON SUGAR.

The Chronicle says the only hope
for beet-sug- pioductiou in this
State is that offered by the McKin-le- y

bill, which offers a bounty of
two cents n pound on all native
sugars. If thts were true we might
say goud-b- y to the beet-sug- ar indus-
try. This Congress cannot bind the
next one to pay a bounty, and it is
cxtieinely improbable that a system
which selects a single industry ftom
all others and makes it the source
of a tax on other industries can bo
sustained. Farmers who arc raising
com at a small profit will naturally
object to being taxed to help the
beet-sug- ar producers to meet ex-

penses. If wc piotect the beet-sug- ar

industry by a tax on foreign sugar,
we place that industry in line with
other industries. The piotected in-

dustries would naturally stand by
each other, but what interest would
be likely to stand bv an industry
which took money from the public
treasury? Our cotitcmporaty advo-
cates free sugar for the teason that
it will put the Hawaiian planters on
an equality with other sugar-planter- s.

Taken by itself thete is a cei-lai- n

plausibility in the argument,
Luit the fact is well known that the
chief inducement to enter into a
reciprocity treaty with the Hawaiian
Islands wus to maintain Ameiican
commercial ascendancy in those
islands. The treaty in this respect
has been successlul. The islands
have been kept fiom ill if ling into
the bands of another nation. The
Monroe docliine would not permit
the occupation of those islands by
a European power; but if they had
formed the same cnmtncrci.il lega-

tions with Great Hi Hani that they
have with the I'tiiud States, an
ugly question would aiise in the
diplomatic horizon. The United
States imports from these islands
about 240,000,000 pounds of sugar.
This is in i oiind numbers one-seven- th

of our entile consumption and but
two-thir- of out home pioductiou.
So far the free importation of Ha-

waiian sugar has not affected tin
price of sugar in this market. The
amount of the import duty lias been
added to the export price in the
islands, sottn what as the amount of
the duty taken from coffee was
added to the export price of that
article. What the United States
really loses is the reonue that would
be itemed from the 210,000,000
pounds of Hawaiian sugar if the
duty had been retained. The sum
is considerable, but against it wc
have to balance the advantage of
our present close relations with the
islands and of the increased trade
that has grown up under the treaty.
If the present duties on sugai should
be retained and Hawaiian sugar be
admitted free as at present, it is ex-

tremely improbable that tltc Hawai-
ian planters would give up the hand-
some profit they now make in sugar
to crush out the beet-sug- ar industry
in the Pacific Coast States. S. F.
Call, April 23, 1890.

FROG RAISINC.

A new industry has spuing up
latterly, which promises, wc arc told,
profitable results. It is frog taising.
A faun for this put poses at Mena-sh- a,

Wis., is in full opetatton and
stocked with 2,000 females, which
aic capable of producing trotn 000
to 1,000 eggs at a time. The owner
of the farm gives some other inter-
esting facts telativc to the frogs'
habits which are not generally
known. He says: in ninety-on- e

days the eggs hatch. The thirty-nint- h

day the little animals begin to
have motion. In a few days they
assume the tadpole form. When
ninety-tw- o days old, two small feet
are seen beginning to sprout near
tail, and tho head appears to be
separate from the body. In live
daj s after this they refuse all vege-
table food. Soon thereafter the ani-

mal assumes a perfect fot m. Next
spiing 23,000, at 20 cents per dozen,
will be my reward. Figure it your-
self, bays the enthusiastic frog
farmer, and see it there is any money
in batrachia, alius frogs. Scientif-

ic- Amciica.

Somebody has discovered that
watercress is an antidote to tobacco
or nicotine poisoning, or rather, that
it destroys the toxic power of "tin
weed," without damaging its other
properties. If tobacco be moisten-
ed with the juico of watet cress it'
loses all its deleterious effects. I

am aft aid most smokers prefer to
moisten it with juice of another
kind ; but this a hint to smokers
who are also teetotallers.
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New York Life Insurance Go.

Oflico, Nos. :M & 48 Broadway, N. Y.

jrrvuary l, isoo.

Amount of Not AsBOts, January 1, 1889 $89,824,336.19

REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Pieniiunis . . . $20,02 1,(155.90

lawdcfi'i km! picmiums,Jaii.
1, 1880. 1 , i:t.rt,7:i 1 .80 SF2 1 ,fi8fl,02 1 .10

Interest and tents, etc .. . 5,028,!)5().:18

Let Interest acct lied Jan. 1,
1880 .151,(105.21 4,577,315.1.1 $2!,10:i,260.21

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT. 18,i87,02.4:t
Looses by death, and Endowments matured

and discounted (including leversionary
additions to same) $0,252,095.50

Dividends (including mortuary - dividends),
annuities, and purchased insurances . . 5,809,020.10

Total paid policy holders $12,121,121.00
Taxes and 252,737.17
Commissions (including advanced and com-

muted commissions), btokerages, agency
expenses, physicians' fees, etc 4,725,052.04

Olliec and law expenses, rents, salaries, adver-
tising, printing, etc . . 800,708.50- -if 17('.)0O,27!Ut7

ASSETS.
Cash mi deposit, on hand, and in transit $5,917,837.72
united states iionds ami othet bonus and

blocks (niaiket value, $00,438,4 11.01) . .50,112,103.41
Ural estate 13,242,871.87
Iionds and Mortgages, first lien on real estate

(buildings thereon insured for $14,400,-00- 0

and the policies assigned to the
Company as additional collateral secut-iiy- )... 18,100,512.50

Tcmpoiaty Loans (market value of securities
held as collateral, $ 1,071,503) ..t... .

Loans on existing policies (the Iteserve on
these policies, included in Liabilities,
amounts toovet $2,000,000)

Qiiailetly and semi-annu- premiums on ex-

isting policies, due subsequent to Jaun-
tily 1, 1800

Pieiniuins on existing policies in eoiiist of
tiaiisinission and collection. (The He-s-

ve on these policies, included in
Liabilities, is estimated at $1,700,000)..

Agency Balances
Acct tied interest on investments, January 1,

1890

O27,:2.40

Market value of securities over cost value on Company's books $4,026,278.50

A detailed schedule of these items iit'll aecomany the usual annual leoitjitcd v.illi
the Insutuiiee Depattmmt of the State oj Niiv 1'oih.

TOTAL ASSETS, 1, 1890 $105,053,600.96

Airoirtut-i- t on IoIIown:

Appiovcd 1o-- m i iii cotiiM! of payment. .

ted Losses awaiting pioot, ivc
Manned endowments, due and unpaid, (claims

not presented) .

Annuities, due anil unpaid, (claims not pic- -

n'tiled) . . . .

Iteseived for on existing policies
(Actual ics' table 1 percent, inteie-d)- . . .

Itcscivid foi contingent liabilities
to Tontine Dividend Fund,
January 1, 1889, over and
above a 4 per cent. Uesetve
on existing policies of that -
class. . . $0,123,777.13

Addition to the Fund dining 1889 2,300,510.10

DEDUCT $8,721,317.29
Itcluinid to Tontine policy-hold- -

eis dining the year on ma- -

tuiul Tontines 1,010,201.18

Balance of Tontine,, Fund, January If 1890.
ltesetved foi pi curiums paid iu advance

Divisiblo Surplus (Company's New Standard).

$

Surplus, by tho New York Stato Standard (including the
Tontlno Fund)

1

9101

3,709,000.00

307,391.39

1,035,045.37

1,101,253.02
90,299.51

Jan.

Kepot
4 10,517.97
375,398.80

40,592.19

29,982.52

88,901,180.00

7,705,053.11
40,010.73

$97,535,777 68
7,517,823.28

$105,053,600.96

...$15,600,000.00

Front (lie undivided sin plus, as above, the Hoard of Ttustees have de-

clined a Reversionary dividend to paitieipating policies in propottion to
their contribution to mii plus, available on settlement of next annual
picniittin.

bltuuns to policy-holder- s.

18S7 $ 9,535,210
188S 10,973,070
1889 12,121,121

INSURANCE IN FORCE.

Jan. 1, 1888 $358,935,530
Jan. 1, 1889 419,880,505
Jan. 1, 1890 495,001,970

ASSETS.

Jan. 1, 1888 .'. $ 83,079,845
Jan. 1, 1889 93,480,180
Jan. 1, 1890 105,053,000

NEW POLICIES ISSUED.

1887 28,522
1888 33,331
1889 39,199

o

Number of Policies issued during the year, 39,499,

New Insurance, $151,1 19,088.

Total number of Polieios in foroe January I, 1890, 150,381.

Amount at $495,601,970.

o

WILLIAM H. BEERS, PRESIDENT.
o

518 121-co- d

111,34

Risk,

C. O. BEKGEB,
(jenoi til Afiunt lor tlio Hawaiian IslaiulH.

THE

Is issuing a new form of Insuianee which provides, in the event of death, for a return of all premiums paid in ad-

dition to the amount of the policy, or, should the insured survive a given number of ycais, tlio Company will
return all the premiums paid with Intel est; or, instead of accepting tlio policy and profits in cash the Ictial holder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL and WITHOUT FUKTI1KU PAYMENT OF lake in
lintt thereof the amount of policy and prollts in FULLY PAID UP insuianee, annually in dividends.

Itctncmber, this contract is issued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, and the Lar-

gest Financial Institution in the World, its assets exceeding One Hundred anil Thirty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

t& For full particular call on or address

Dec-24-8- 9

LOVE'S

MUTUAL

tvtsw Yonxs:

EXAMINATION PltEMIUMS,
pntticipating

C

jvucja-IM- J frj:.i2,iZ2irr

Milk Bread,
Graham Rrend,

Kyu IJreatl,
French Dread,

Family Dicad,
Twist

fiom
211.

lm

will CHARGE to

Coffee, Tea, Chocolate & Milk,

Pipe & Pipes,

tJF Open 3:
Mutual

of

:S0

Post Bo 178.

:

KOSE,

Fresh Cakes, Pies, Buns, Rusks, Doughnuts, Picnic Rolls,

hfliii mil Saloon M, Joilos, Ginger Snaps, Goffno Cakes, Etc., Elc.

FINE HAVANA, MANILLA

Cigarette Tobacco,

Telephone.

DELIVERED

TAHITI LENS

Sole of

O

VSr All orders should be to

389

FREE

QUICK WORK.

late L. Hlaistdell, who
died iu this City on tho 27th of
March was insured in the
Equitable Life Assurance Society
for Pen Thousand Dollars.

Proofs of death were fnrvv aided
on April ftth, and Mr. A. J.

received
on 2nd, or in lew tmn one
month.

Before life Executor had received
liis authority from the to ad-

minister on tltis estate, the
draft was in lite local agent's
for payment.
following tattle how

tltis grand Company meets its
claims:

Heath Claims I'alil by
able lillV AHMiiruiirc

In INSlt.

Dkatu Claims Paid.
No. of days 5 g

after ' S
'death s

teeelv- - a 1.3 g
when S v. o

payment
was in. lilt!

On day motifs
e'd.. 11,951,9 C.07 1,018

On lt-- t day af
ter of
proofs

On 2tl day Ac.
w ;,! , t

II i,, il (I

i. en, u
ii mil " ii
u 7t, ii
ii 8(1, ii ti
ii iju, ii ii

"10th" "
After

within :0
diiys

After :I0 and
(SO days . . .

After U0 days
over...

iin,;M7.:i8
:tl7,a:il..-)- 0

i:iV8i.-- !
io:i,'.M,i.ia

12,090.90
177,0li(!.27

90,7G.-..(1-0

C2,0G.".ilil
81,510.
00,991.51

Total
paid

1889

And be

The

The

1

a. si. l

The I'.ir'li-Mnnit't- y

of
weie
eil,

were

10

and

o

it

87
70
ao

ltd
21
18
11
17

007,910 111 J

JSO.'.tlll.ll 7."i

:!2ii,127.03 70

death
claims
111 60,82."i,797,

TO

Oilice

O. T.

:

May

Court

hands
shows

pioofn

ree'pt

tlyt.iV!

;IL'

19

19

In

fio.yy

5.21
l.r.r.
l.so
i.:i2
l.so
1.02
i os
0.(5(1

1.02
1.11

1.19

l.r.r.

;58 1,009 100.00

Tho theory of Life Assurance is
that it ptovides ready money at the
moment when il is most likely to bo
of value to the family of tlio policy
holder or the executors of his estate.

51(1 lw

an i'i:n HAiticr.i'.

PACIFIC CO,, L'D,
Ota Solu Agent. tf

mrTCafccaMp'ft

CO.,

of

and

ALWAYS ON HAND AND ORDER

Bread,

JLSILLi ol- - FAUK:
Soused Pig's Feet, Cold Ham,

until 9:30

John

last,

.Iil- -t

a AssonrMitNT or

Van

Peb

a

AND

i.Attoi:

claim

. 13.
Genet Agent the Islands.

Soda
Ditttei Cracker-- .

Boston

Giuliani
Slioolly

iniy pail city. fij7

Spieed Tongue, Spiced Beef, Salads, Etc.

!

Cigar & Cigarette Holders, Cold Drinks, Etc.
. m. Saturday night, open all night. Bell

BAILEY.
MANUFACTUK13KS

TAHITI LE
LEMON. CREAM

LIFE-INSURA-
NCE

BAKERY

AMERICAN CIGARS

Mimnger.

:

Proprietors BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA & IRON WATER,

GlnpMle, in All, Gronaflino, Rasiimilo, Mftilla, Mineral Walw, Elc.

TELEPHONE S97.
. coninninicatioiiH and ;iddrcspd

Cart-wrig- ht

tlieCoinpany'Bdiaft

Equit-ablc- 's

Hawaiian Lime

HARDWARE

nti-- :

BENSON, S&IJT1L & CO.,
mi r in

I to b.ivo the Kine-- I

487

I'lmieest Line
.

Fivitch Flowers, Milan Jlats, white, black and colored;
let Kloweih, Otiiaiiieiiti , L.ice Bonnets & Halt--, Etc., Etc.,

.
leeched by S. S. .mil will be open u few

Dvke

'Vmi 2vlic Collar
Coll.uettes, Van Dike Veiling, Van Dyke Laces, Van Dyke

Emhioidt'i.v, Modecksi Veiling,

Fine Lines of Ladies'
SJtT Eull piulieulai.s of opening

mi
JL 0 JLJjLJLJi.

"TEMPLI

al Hawaiian

Ftizvrivp

Watet

of

OF- -

mir
of

in

Saihe

Chas.
Leading

d
JLi

Crackers,

Crackett",
Cinckers,

Crackers,
Crackers,

ii a ilav.s.

Telephone

Milliner)
including

Australia,

Millineiy

&

J.
House, Cot net Putt it

1? !J Q

Plaid Plain;

FJ&HiEL'S.

jJm.MJ

SALOON,

MONADE,
PLAIN SODA,

i)

282.

AT

davs.

Hotel

P(
U0 JJ.

tiAvt: Jit.sr iti:ci:ivi:i) a vimv i.aimw A.s.soitniKNr or

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

OefiUssi lnif ssitrrliiitijj;- - GJtnxl!--, Vc, Act.,
will be at Jleasonable Pi ices.

fjST Our Dichsinakine; Dopaitntent under' management of JIISS
CLAKK. will bo about May 12th.

wwiw

for

the

iin!

the

few

-- OI" tf 0 a s 1 q P

OOKNEIt IIOTJSL & FOKT STKEKTS.

New Goods. New Goods.

Full Lines of Lawns !

Full Lines of Batiste !

Full Lines of Persian ItfhsMs !

-- ALL 25 CENTS PER YAltD- -

Ladies' Misses' k CUM MUBLIN UNDERWEAR

-- AT VEItV LOW PIMCK- S-

Om

Goods,

nts.

All

the

m

AT

S. EURLTCII,
Co ruor Hold & Fort Streets.

.

y


